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Fine Patriotic Program To Connect With Dock The Little White JRose St. Johns' Honor Roll A Wonderful Display The Vardaman Lecture Play Highly Pleasing

The graduating clas9 of the
Central School, seventy-'.w- o in
number, gave a patriotic pro
gram on Thursday evening last
in the assembly room of that,
MiiJding. ihey wore greeted ,

by a large.appreciative audience
of parents and friends. Mrs.
Hagenbuch presided at the pin- -

no and to the inspiring strains
of "Marching Thru Georgia,"
the large class of boys and girls
marched on the stage. They
sang "America" and the "Star
Spangled Banner" in n splendid
manner and gave the Hug Sa
lute. Next on the program was
the unfurling of the Hags of the
Allied Nations. This was done
in an impressive manner. As
each ilag was unfurled, n young
girl stepped forward on the
stage and told the name of the
flag she represented and when
and why that nation declared
war on Germany. The next
numbcr.eliciting much applause,
was three noys dressed to rep
resent "Our Three Heroes,"
Washington, Lincoln and Wood
row Wilson. In the name of
the class they presented Central
School with the motto: "The
world must be made safe for
Democracy" beautifully curved
on wood.

Next was a musical recitation
"On Thu Rappahannock" by
Wylma Wagner, Beth Rogers
accompanying her on the piano.
Thin number was very good in-

deed, and was roundly applaud-
ed. This was followed by tin In
dian Club drill by six pupils
which was executed in a very
efficient manner and in response
to the encore two of the boys
gave a fine exhibition drill with
the clubs. Thu boys of the
class then sang "Over There"
and "Whero do wo go from
hero," which were received with
enthusiasm by the nudiunco.
Tho Boy Scouts then gave a
very fine demonstration of elH-cie- nt

first aid work. This wns
followed by a reading of a syn-
opsis of the Patriotic Activities
in Our School as follows:

In patriotic work, Central
School has done its part, and it
is n pleasure to present tho fol-

lowing report in detail. Amount
of papers collectod for Red
Cross, 1785 lbs; Red Cross
seals sold, $52.00: Liberty
Bonds bought. $5000; Thrift
Stamps bought, $273.12;
Amount subscribed for Y. M. C.
A. $239.00; number of members
belonging to Red Cross 95.

In Domestic Art tho follow-
ing Red Cross articles have
been mndo by tho various clas-
ses: pillows, 2G; washcloths,
56; bed socks, 11 pair; nap-
kins, 23: handkerchiefs, 4;
dish cloths. 5G; gunwipcrs,
bunches; ice bags, 2.

In addition the following Red
Cross knitted articles have been
made by teachers and pupils:
scarfs, 3; socks, 17 pair;
sweaters, 13; wristlets, 14
pair; squares, G. Tho sowing
classes nave also dressed 8 dolls of
for tho Allied Bazaar, and in
manual training, the boys made
137 toys for the bazaar and
many more toys for the Be-
lgian children. President Wil-son- 's

motto, "Tho world must
be safe for democracy," was
made by Mr. Groshong and
his manual training pupils
of our graduating class; while
our Service flag with its seventy--

six stars was made by Miss
Regan and her Domestic Art
pupils. Our entertainment is
for tho purpose of helping to
raise money to enroll Central
School in the Junior Red Cross. as
The money thus obtained is to
be the parting giit of the class
of January, 1918, to Central I

School.
The Roll of Honor was then

read by Owen Martin. This
followed by a short address by
Mr. Monahan given in his usual
happy style, One of the things
he said was that Mrs. Burgh-duf- f

had kept track of every
one of the 76 boys whose names
appeared on the honor roll. The
flag was then unfurled amid en-

thusiastic applause. It was
made by Miss Regan assisted by
the girls and contains 1 76 stars,
and is a beautiful piece of work.
Mr. Monahan then presented the
flag to the school in behalf of
the class and Prof. Van Tine
made a neat little speech of ac-

ceptance. He said that the suc-

cess of the program was due to
the untiring efforts of Miss
Overstreet. The class then
marched on the stage and sang.
"Oregon, My Oregon." and
"Keep the Home Fires Burn-
ing."

The Flags of the Allies that
were exhibited were the same
ones used at the Allied Bazaar.
The receipts of the evening
were $65.35, Ave dollars of this
being donated by a mother
whose son's name was on the
Honor Roll. The program was
fine in every particular and as

To facilitate the construction
of railroad connections to the
Pittsburg street municipal ter-
minal the Commission of Public
Docks Thursday selected the
lowest of four bidders for build

ung a pile and timber trestle
land certain additions and or- -

dered the contract awarded.
The fortunate bidder was Ed
ward Sandberg, $28,000 being
the nmount of the proposal.

The Portland Bridge & Build-in- g

Company bid $29,300, the.
Jacobson Contruction Company
$30,200 and A. Guthrie & Com-
pany $35,000. As soon us the
preliminaries arc passed upon
by City Attorney LuRoche, tho
contract will bo signed and the
work rushed. The Commission
nlso authorized Chief Engineer
Hegardt to obtain bids on frogs,
switches nnd accessories for
tho St. Johns terminnl track
connections. Steel for Hint, as
well us the Pittsburg street
terminal work, has been pur
chased. The Pittsburg street,
dock will be made available for
the storage of much freight, !

while the open dock section)
will bo incrnnscd by about 50
per cent for tho storage of ship
munts and equipment that I

weather conditions will not in-

terfere with. In connection
with approval of n revocable
permit to the O. W. R. & N. for
the construction of a spur track
on iirndiord strcot, it was
brought out that thu City Engi-
neer refused to approve a fran
chise for the Dock Commission
to lay truck on Alta street.
leading to tho Pittsburg street
terminal, becuuso "common
user" was not stipulated. The
latter provision will now bo
added.

Doesn't Help Matters

From tho Sellwood Bee: Tho
controversy over iho 0 cent fare
rate put into elrcct Tuesday of
last week goos merrily on. The
friends of tho jitneys aro try- -
ng to macro n comeback with

Ex-Jud- ge McGinn ns their chief
spokesman.

Laying aside argument, how- -
over, we wish to Bay n word
for tho enr men who get nil tho
taunts nnd jeers from the dis
gruntled enr patrons. A writer
n the Oregon Journal says in
laying your fare "give tho con

ductor n dime nnd get tho four
lenies in change, keep them,

and upon each ride do tho samo,
never giving exnet fare." By
this means tho writer hopes to
create a penny shortage and
block tho game. This is being
done to some extent nnd only
adds to the work of conductors
and kills time An editorial in
one of the daily papers nlso ad
vocates th s schemo and advises
car patrons to demand a receipt
or fare, borne oven hand the

conductor n dollar at the same
time exhibiting nn nbundnnce

small change. In this case
somo conductors add to tho
patrons collection of "chicken
feed" by giving them 91 pen
nies bnck. '

Hnrrying the carman by ndd- -
ing to his work or abusing him
does not help matters and only
exhibits "the small calibro" of
tho person practicing it. The
matter is in the courts and if
the Public Service Commission
was wrong in granting tho in
crease the order will no doubt
be set aside. In the meantime,
treat the carmen fairly, give
them as near the exact chango

you can and if you must
have receipts buy the 5 ride
tickets lor 30 cents or &u ticket i

t. r. rtr- - L .t tuoo ks ior $2. o, eucn oi wuicn
bear a receipt: and on the latter
you get a 5 1-- 2 cent fare.

Conductors say the women
are to be praised for their co-

operation in making their task
easier; nearly all of them tender
exact change and have enough
common sense to see they are
not to be held accountable for
increased fares.

the class had only been prepar-
ing for it for a little over a
week they, with tho teachers who
assisted, deserve great credit
for the splendid showing made.

Eleven Million Dollars have
been spent to perfect the new
VICTOR RECORD CATA-
LOGUE, but we are anxious to
give one free to all talking ma-

chine owners and others inter-
ested in music, Fair enough?
Currin Says So.

For Sale For the large fam-
ily, 7 room house, bath, 1-- 4 acre
land, 20 bearing fruit trees:
good location: $1150, half cash.
For the old folks 4 room plas-
tered, lights, toilet, full lot, one
block to car and grocery store.
Price $1050, half cash. S. C.
Cook, 402 N, Jersey street.

The following nnneared in the
Washington Evening Star nt from St. Johns who have enlist-Wnsiiiturfn- n.

n. fl. nbnnt 2fi Gtl in Uncle Sam's service and
vonrs niro. The writer is un -

known:
It was peeping through the

brambles,
Thnt little wild, white rose.

Where the hawthorno hedge was
planted

My garden to inclose.
And 1 heeded not the fragrance

Of flow'ret or of tree,
For my eyes were on thnt white

roso
And it grew too high for me.

All through the summer morn
ing

I lingered near thu spot;
Oh, why do things seem sweeter

When we possess them not
My garden buds were blooming,

But nil that I could see
Was that little, mocking, white

roso
Hanging just too high for me.

So in Life's wider garden
There are buds of promise

too,
Beyond our reach to gather

But not beyond our view
And liku thu littlu churmer

That tempted me astray,
They steal out half the bright-

ness
From many a summer day.

Oh, hearts that faint with long-
ing

For some forbidden troo,
Look up and learn u lesson

1'rom my white rose and me.
'TIs wiser far to number

Tho blessings at our feet,
Than oyer to bo sighing

For just one bud more sweet.
My sunbeams and my shadows

Fall from a pierced hand,
I can surely trust his wisdom,

Since his heart I understand.
And muybu in tho morning,

When his blessed face 1 see.
He'll tell mo why my white

rouo
Grow just too high for me.

More Houses Urged

Tho great trouble of today in
St. Johns is, wo have n housu
famine. Wo have plenty of
housos for sale, but there are
none for rent. Tho man that
pays rent in St. Johns, doesn't
know from one day to the next
whether or not ho will have to
movo out. Oh yes! You enn buy
nil kinds of housoa in St. Johns,
but when you do buy a homo
hurc. you nro

.
crowding
.

somo
'J I 1 tone else out oi inu nomo no is i

routing. Now this housu fnm- -

ino is n good thing for tho city,
in ono way, nnd this is why it is
good, that it gives somo ono a
chance or nn opportunity toim -

provo the city by building now
houses. Now there is n great
opportunity in at. Johns lor,many k nd of nn improve-- 1

ment or addition for any kind
of business. But wo need room-
ing houses, hotels, apartment
houses, and wo need them bad.
Now, Mr. Business Man, of St. j

Johns if wo had tho room it
would tnko to accommodate all '

who wish to live in St. Johns
can't you see that your business
would be so much greater thnt
you would all have to double
your capacity? There arn about
2000 to 8000 men that work in
St. Johns that would live here
also if there were room for,
them, but there is no room in
the city for them, so have to go
to Portland. Now who is there
in this city who will help
srttvn thn Kinnsn fnmfnn in St.

'

Johns? Earl Wood.

Can Do Your Mite

Little lad,
Too young to fight,
Yet you want to
Do your mite.

Listen:
You can help your Uncle Sam
In war work, fine and dandy,
By buying Thrift Stamps every

day
Instead of sticky candy.
If millions more will buy them

too
Just think how much
You all can do
Towards sending food, and

things to wear,
To all tho "big boys," "over

there."
So little lad
Don't feel so sad.
If you really want
To do your bit,
You can do it.

No matter what make of talk-
ing machine you own, you will
be pleased with a Victor Record
Catalogue. We will give you
one for the asking. Currin
Says So.

Following 18 a list of those

who nro now at the different
training camps:

Taylor M. Whitmore. Athill
W. Irvine, Denn "H. Knowles,
Earl H. Knowles, Theodore
Bugbee, H. Bryon Poff, Armnnd
Olin, Claude E. Harris, Russell
Poff. R. P. Galloway. Chns. E.
Gnrlick, Murno Donaldson, Glenn
Hnskcll, Kay (Jinrk, Henjnmin
Swnn. Hubert Martin, Leon
Sorbor, Donald Strickland,
Lowell Anderson, John La- -

Villett, I' rank L. Thompson,
Oron Lear. Hal J. Davis.
Donald N. Trowbridge, Bert
Larson, Alnn Rutherford,
Homer Plnskett, Henry Brand
enburg. J. W. Welsh, David
Bowo. Clyde Heath. Wnltei
Mayer, Fred Scmalling, John
Hoggs, Ernest Johnson, Hiram
Eatinger, Kenneth Simmons,
Thornton Toolo, Eugunu Hiatt,
Dowo Walker, August Jensen,
Ray Myer, Walter Pearson,
Elmer Maples, Roy Gagnon,
Luster D. and Basil B. Smith,
Bryant Kilkunnuy, Paul Rude,
Emory Gillmoru, Lewis Wirth,
Harold Meredith, Ray Haw-
kins. Huirh Ward. Kindle O.
Sattcrlee, Gordon and Wilbur
Bellinger, Zeltn Rice, John
O'Nicll, Harry Truman, Frank
Green, Walter Rickpon. Frank
Whitney, Thomas Reynolds,
Cnrlvlu Cunningham. Percy
Smith, Frank Whitney, Arthur
C. Clark. Alphonso rox, I lurry
O. Hughes, Gun. Downuy.
Thos. E. Edward. G. nnd
Ingplf Wlllikson, F. Edwnrd
Isbel). Graham Moxon, G. Lin-

coln Fnssutt, Hurley Manning,
Grovur Carroll, Clyde Miller.
Adolph Ascher, John Basuy,
Win. Moo, Albert Hyde, Rued
Chamburluin. Ray Vnndurbeck,
Richard Barley, Cecil Mugono,
Frank Bugbee, I van Faber, Bert
Sundstrom, Gail Porrinu, Nor-
man Nelson, Grovor Barron,
Harry J. Simmons, Thos. Rob-

erts, Mux J. Witters, A. Tail-ma- n.

G. W. Stevens. Christ
Lind, Willinm E. Gnllowny.
Geo. Worthingtoiu Jack L.
Douglas. Joy Milton Chrnuhnn,
Elmer Flynn. J. Elmer Thomas.
Eugeno Small. Howard and Ba-

sil Holcomb, Carl Smith.

Responded Royally

Oregon hna rospondod royally
to President Wilson's appoals
for tho Rod Cross and thu Army
Y. M. C. A. He now asks us to

t 1 1.
supply generous am tor inu re
lief of tho puttering in Asia
Minor. For three yours thu
Armenians nnd Syrians hnvc
pnssod through untold suffering

iin massncre, deportation and
(Starvation. Tho only agency
that hns been able to help the
sintering survivors is mo
Amor icun people. Armenian
relief money distributed by
Americans still romuinlng on
tho field, hns been tho means of
keeping thousands alive.

Reports of American diplo-mnti- c

and consular agents and
othor Amorican residonts who
have rocontly returned from
Wostern Asia, indicate that
the two and ono half million
survivors, mostly womon nnd
children of whom 400,000 are
orphans, nro on the verge of
doath by starvation unless they
receive immodiato help. exiled
from homo, robbed their
possessions, wnndoring in a
desolate land, their only hope
for the barest necessities of life
is in American charity.

In view of the fact thnt gov-
ernment aid is impossible, and
that Amorican generosity is
the only means of kooping these
starving people alio, l appeul
to the sympathy of tho people
of Oregon to contribute gener-
ously through the Oregon Com-mitto- e

or Armenian and Syrian
Relief, Ben Selling. Troasuror,
Portland, Oregon- .- Jamos With-ycomb- e,

Governor.

For Sale One of the prettiest
bungalows in the city with 50x
100 lot, on car line, nine blocks
from Philadelphia street, mod-
ern in every respect, full
cemont basement; will take
$1850, $500 down and paymonts
like rent. Call at this office.

We carrry a large and well
assorted line of Victor Records.
We are glad to play any selec-tio- n

you may wish to hear.
Currin Says So.

Mrs. Soule has houses for sale
on easy installments. If you are
looking for a home on easy
terms, see her about it. Call
510 N. Jersey street. adv.

, Wanted Your property to sell
J. S. McKinney.

At tho patriotic program giv-e- n

by the graduating class of
Central School for tho benefit of
the Junior Red Cross Auxiliary,
tho wonderful display of flags
painted a picture in the
minds of every beholder, which
never can be forgotten, and
which have linked our allies to
us in a more realistic manner
since tneir lings waved with

i our stars and stripes in the cro- -
sunt of patriotic colors from the
center ot which our service
Flag honoring sevunty-si- x of
thu boys who once went in nnd
out of the Central School wns
unfurled, never again to be
taken from thu sight of those
who comu to servo or bo served
by this public school until thu
world is madu snfu for democ-
racy. Tho wonderful flag de
monstration wns madu possible
only by thu gonurosity of those
who own thoBu emblematic,
heautioB and so graciously loan -

ed them, that othurs might en-

joy nnd profit by them, in be-

coming more enlightened in the
patriotic ullnirs of thu day.

Thu mumbers of the graduut - '

ing class nnd their touchers,
Mluu Atwlnru Mm. t Ifiiriinliiiili
nnd Weeks, feel uspucinlly and then try oliuur tlic neigh-indebte- d:

To Mr. Potts for the bor. In this wny communities
uso of the seven large flags would become better. ho Ice-o- f

our grunt allies, which throughout its 00 minutes'
so impressively unfurled dur -
ing thu exorcises. To the
Multnomah Club for thu usu of
thu mammoth Aug which seem-
ed to wrap nil else in Our
GloriouB Flag. When received
from tho entrance to tho aud
itorium tliis grunt ling placed
thu Stars and Stripes over.
above nnd beyond thu Honor
Roll mndo for our seventy-si- x

boys who nro in the service. To
Sherman & Clay for tho display.
in holder upon tho piano, of
beautiful silk flags of thu seven
ty great allied nations of today.
'p.. !...! .1... .....iu inu ivi'u vjiuno iui uiv till'
blum nnd privilego of using it
in our exercises. To Miss Rugau
nnd her domestic art classes
who mndu thu beautiful Survicu
Flng. To Miss Pfnlf and hur
art pupils for tho twunty (lags
that represented thu twenty
minor countries who have sever
ed their diplomatic relations
with Germany. To Mr. Gros- -

chong nnd his manual training
nipils for tho arranging and
tanging of tho flags. To thu

G. A. R.,thu churches, tho busi-
ness housos nnd tho many
homos thnt loanod us their
sucrod Stars and Stripos, that
our hall might bu wrapped in
Old Glory. xx

Must Make Report

Neglect by any draft regis
trant who has been granted de
ferred classification to report to
his local board within flvu days
any fact that might ciiango or
affect his classification, will bu
a vory serious matter, indeed,
for that draft registrant. Iho
penalty for such forgotfulnoss
is up to ono year in jail. And
Govornmont appeal ngo"ts and
the police hnvu been instructed
to watch vory closely tho status
of nil registrants in doforred
clnssos. As an example, sup- -

posu a draft registrant, who
otherwise would bu Class 1,
to have boen grnntod deferred
classification by reason of his
employment in a shipyard. His
deferred classification holds
good only for tho timu ho is ac
tually so employed. If he quits
work in that shipyard for any
reason whatsoever, ho must
report tho fact, within five
days of his quitting, to thu
local board. If he doosn't roport
it, tho change in his status is
certain to become known soonor
or later. He will bo arrested,
prosecuted and probably sent to
jail. Making a falsu report is
punishable as severely as nog.
lecting to make any report.
Tho rule cited does not apply
only to men employed in ship
yards. It applies equally to
any draft registrant in a deferr-
ed classification whose status
Iiub been changed. Adjutant
General, Portland.

Funeral Notice

All members of St. Johns
Camp No. 754(5, Modern Wood-
men of America, are requested
to be present at our hall Sun-
day, February 3, 1 :30 to at-
tend the funeral of our deceas-
ed Neighbor, G. W. Dunbar.

G. W. Muhm, Consul.

That music has sure the
"pep" for dancing. Hear it at
Currins.

Wanted Your property to sell
J, S. McKinney.

Thu lecture of Benjnmin R.
Vnrdnmnn at tho High School
auditorium Tuesday was a rare
treat nnd it was an inspiring
and intellectual feast ns well.
Vardaman is u deep thinker, and

Mrs. to

1

werutturu

in

at

Jazz

an earnest nnd forcible spenker.
He delves deep y below tho sur- -
facu and brinirs out thoughts
and idoas that convince nnd im-

press. The subject of his dis
course was "How to MnkuThls
Community Better." Ho dealt
more in generalities nnd did not
confine his remarks to this par-
ticular locality. He laid (loop
.stress upon the vnluo of the
smile nnd tho great good it
would create in a community
through Its reflection nnd infec
tion. Iiu depicted thu adverse
influence created by those send
ing dollars out of town, and said
it too often happens that they,
therefore, send their boys nnd
girls whore their dollars go,

'Ho told of thu great valuo ton
community in keeping tho boys
nnd girls at home. Iho up
building to a community, ho
said, depended in large extent
upon oneself nnd one's neigh
nor, that thu individual sliou'd
first !iriHirVi n i'ln'irv fiMinrt.

nength wns uplifting nnd ele
valing in its tonu. and thosu
who hoard him spunk could not
help but fuel thu bettor for it.
A banquet wns given in honor
of thu speaker in thu domestic
nclonco room of thu High School
at six o'clock, which was super-
vised by Miss Chollur, nnd pre-
pared and served by thu domes-
tic science class undur hur direc-
tion. It was it real Hoover re-

past, and prepared in elegant
style. Wltilu thu fuust win be-

ing taken care of by tho fifty or
sixty dinors, Mrt?. Johnson, of
Portland. Y. W. C. A. npoko n
few words in promoting nn ex-

tension of a branch in St. Johns.
Shu suggested Hint thu library
or thu upper chamber of thu
city hall might well bu usud for
tho purpose. Prof. Fletcher
suggested tltut tho work bu ex-

tended to include thu boys as
well. Upon motion, it wart de-
cided that thu chairman of tho
uvuning, John N. Edlefson, ap-
point a committee to investigate
tho matter more definitely. Thu
following weru appointed:

Mrs. J. M. Shaw, Mrs. U. V.
Scott, Mrs. T. T. Parker, Miss
Evorutt. Miss Rundall, II. W.
Bonhtim nnd F. P. Drinker.

Bun R. Vut'dumnn wound up
tho nll'uir with u huurt to heart
talk along btiHinusH linos, in
which lie told of the wonderful
value of advertising, and doing
so in u suggestive manner.

Aflor the lmnquut had con-
cluded, udjnurnment took place
to tho auditorium whero th')
speaking of tho evening was to
take place. An intonating and
enjoyable program wns rendered
in connection with the lecture.
John N. Edlefsun, who has do
veloped into quite nn interest-in- g

and entertaining public
8j)oakor, acted in the capacity
of chairman. The first number
was the singing of "America"
by the audience, Miss Goorgia
Rich presiding nt the piano in
her usual pleasing and artistic
manner. A duet by Mrs. Ga-

briel Pullinand MiHsGilwon was
then most beautifully and pleas-
ingly rendered, both possessing
voicos of rare merit. Mrs. J.
R. Gillingham, Field Secrotary
for Rod Cross work, told of the
value of the work, the great good
that is being done, and in what
manner tho money raised is be-

ing expended, Miss Rich then
favored tho uudienco with the
Military Polonnaiseon the piano
in a perfect manner. Chairman
Edlefson then made u few pre-
vailing remarks in introducing
tho spenker of evening, iu
which he took occasi- - n to im-

part the information that eight
of the largest industrial plants
in Die St. Johns district, from
University Park to the lower
peninsula, now omploy 5000 men
with a monthly pay roll of over
half a million dollars, Ben R.
Vardaman then made his excel
lent address, and "The Star
Spanglod Banner" by the audi- -

ence closed tho meeting.

We want you to havo a VIC-
TOR RECORD CATALOGUE,
come iu and got ono. Currin
Says So.

If you want to sell your prop-
erty, list it with J. S.; McKin-
ney. ' adv.

o

For Rent Room suitable for
light housekeeping. Call 527 E.
Richmond street.

For Sale Modom bun-
galow, Dutch pantry, cement
basement, fruit. Phone Col. 015.

That St. Johns possesses dra- -
'matie ability of n high order
, wns fully demonstrated nt thu
play given by the High School
students last Friday evening,

'and repeated on tho tollowinjf
j evening. "The Disappearance
of Dora," was the title and tho
entire cast executed their parts
in a manner that would havo
done credit for professional!.
Tho play was a fine success in
every sense of the word. Both
performances were well attend-
ed, nnd all who were fortunate
enough to be present greatly on-joy-

tho play.
Tho enst follows: Muggridge.

stewnrd nt Pinomount, Edmund
Kugel: Miss Argus n newspaper
woman, Jcnniu McNiven; John
Tobin, Cornelius Knickerhock- -
er's lieutenant, Dolbort Day. ;

j Professor, Dora's tutor, Willis
Vinson, Lady Hope. Dora'suunt.
Opal Wuimur; Cornelius Knick-
erbocker, her father. Louis
Dunsmoru; Dora, of thu Housu
of Knickerbocker, Ella Ruis;
Slawson, footman nt Pinumounl,
Oliver Jessup; Dawson, foot-
man nt Pinomount, Oscar An-- ,
dersoii; Mrs. Colonel Gash, Al-

ice Gilstrap; Miss Asphodel
Gash, Maxinu Likins; Hypntin
Gusli, Marie Bosohuro, guest
nt Pinomount; Minora, n color-o- il

maid, Etta Peterson; Honor-abl- e

Percy Cedric Pliintugont
Flinders, Merle Harrington;
Major Vuggy, u buttered vutur-n- n,

Kelsey Cook; Arthur Dusuii-bur- y,

a village swain, Murrit
Whitntoro: Roburt Moon, minis-tor'- s

son, Everett A. Day: Clar-
issa, tho Major's grnnddaugh-tor- ,

Helen Story; Mr. Moon, thu
minlstor'H wife, Mnrgnret Nul-Ho- n;

Mrs. Dusenbury, thu vll-lug- u

"Ludy Bountiful," Delia
Vinson; Constable Hicks, John
Wulf; Thu Plumbur. CIiuh.
Spackman; Thu Carpenter,
Russell Meyer: llitsklns. John
Mlllt.lfll U.lM. ..l.kl 1..1 ... at M.I !)... I .

uiiiii n nuituiii, itMMiiii mum,
Nurse, Marlon Dunsmore; Oscar
Anderson, Manager.

A Series of Lectures

A Borlus of lectures on food
conservation and practical re-

cipes for war timu cooking bus
noun arranged by the food ad-
ministrator. Mr. W. B, Avers.
nt tho First Presbyterinn church
in roriiand. Lectures will lie
given by Miss Milam, of thu do- -

pnrtment of Economics, O.A.C.
Acting upon the request of Mr.
Ayers to send representatives,
Mrs. Scott Kellogg nnd Mrs.
Bonhum were elected to retire- -

sent the local Red Cross at ths
lectures and nlso nn instructor
will bo sunt to the regular meet
ing on Wednesdays from 2 to X

i.m.to lecture on these suhjeetj,
t is honed thu ladies will takw

advantage of this opportunity
and come with note books. Ev-
ery woman is invited to coins
nnd sew nnd attend the lecture.
The little girls that are knitting
Serbian squares nt tho library
on Wednesdny uftornnoiis will
be very grateful for gifts of
remnunts of wool and yarns to
aid them in their work. Any
one that has some to spare ottti
leave it at the library Woduua
day afternoon. Tltoy ars vwy
industrious knitters and have
nearly enough knitted for two
Serbian blankets beside a wool-
en comforter that has boon eom
plotod.- - Reporter.

Farewell Sermon

Dr. Rordun preached his fare-
well sermon to a cnmi.'od houiQ
last Sunday evening at the Bap-
tist church. The baptismal sor-vi- ce

was vory impressive one.
The anthem for next Sunday

is entitled. "Holj Spirit Faith
ful Guide." Miss Zulah And
ross, of Portland, will ship in
the morning. McCluro Addanti
will lead tho young Isoldes
meeting. The subject is "Win-
ning Others to Christ.'" Our
new orchestra hold its first re
hearsal at Urn home of Miss Ar
lino Shaw, Friday evojning.
Reporter.

For Sale - Terms; (J room
house, well located, 50x100 k)i- bath, toilot, hot wator, gag,
olectrie lights, nice fruit. Soo
S. W. Rogers, 202 N. Jersey.

"Whero Is My Wandering
Boy Tonight?" Hear Louisij
Homer sing this fine song.
Currin Says So.

If you want to sell your prop-S- .
erty, list it with J, McKin.
ney. adv.

Whole wheat flour, g'rahanj
flour, G5 cents small sack. Alex
Scales. Phono Col. 210.


